treatment, treatments
(Nomen)
Definition: medical care for an illness or injury
Übersetzung: Behandlung
Beispiel: A treatment or cure is applied after a medical problem has already started.

treat [triːt]
(Verb)
Definition: to apply medical care to someone
Übersetzung: behandeln
Beispiel: They treated me for malaria.

check-up, check-ups
(Nomen)
Definition: when a doctor checks a person's condition thoroughly
Übersetzung: Untersuchung
Beispiel: The check-up showed that everything was alright.

surgery, surgeries [ˈsəːdʒəri]
(Nomen)
Definition: a doctor's consulting room
Übersetzung: Arztpraxis
Beispiel: I dropped in at the surgery as I was passing to pick up my prescription.
Synonym(e): doctor's office (AE)
waiting room, waiting rooms
(Nomen)
Definition: a room in a surgery for people to wait for their doctor to see them
Übersetzung: Wartezimmer
Beispiel: Around ten people were sitting in the waiting room.

surgery hour, surgery hours
(Nomen)
Definition: the time in which the surgery is open for people to come and see the doctor
Übersetzung: Sprechstunde
Beispiel: Surgery hours are every weekday from 8 till 12.
Synonym(e): office hours (AE)

patient, patients
(Nomen)
Definition: a person who receives treatment from a doctor or other medically educated person
Übersetzung: Patient
Beispiel: The doctor has many regular patients.

feel, felt, felt [fiːl]
(Unregelmäßiges Verb)
Definition: to become aware of something through the skin; to experience an emotion
Übersetzung: fühlen
Beispiel: You can feel a heartbeat if you put your fingers on your breast.
**well**  [wel]  
(Adjektiv)  
*Definition:* in good health  
*Übersetzung:* gut  
*Beispiel:* I had been sick, but now I'm well.

**be well**  
(Chunk)  
*Übersetzung:* gesund sein  
gut gehen  
*Beispiel:* After some months of sickness I'm finally well again.

**be not well**  
(Chunk)  
*Übersetzung:* nicht gut gehen  
schlecht gehen  
*Beispiel:* I had to throw up yesterday and I'm still not well today.  
*Synonym(e):* be unwell

**feel good**  
(Chunk)  
*Übersetzung:* sich gut fühlen  
*Beispiel:* I feel so good after a hot bubblebath.  
*Synonym(e):* feel well

**bad**  [bæd]  
(Adjektiv)  
*Definition:* not good; not in good health
Übersetzung: schlecht
schlimm

Beispiel: I feel so bad because I forgot our date.

Antonym(e): good